Purification of high-purity glycyrrhizin from licorice using hydrophilic interaction solid phase extraction coupled with preparative reversed-phase liquid chromatography.
Glycyrrhizin (GA), a major bioactive compound in licorice, has been extensively used throughout the world as a medicine to treat chronic viral hepatitis and allergic dermatitis. In this study, a new method based on hydrophilic interaction solid phase extraction (HILIC-SPE) and preparative reversed-phase liquid chromatography (prep-RPLC) was developed to purify GA with high purity from the complex licorice extract. Via evaluation of retention behavior of GA and flavonoids in different commercially available columns, a hydrophilic column--Click XIon was finally chosen for the purification due to its excellent resolution toward GA and flavonoids under HILIC mode. To optimize the SPE elution conditions, relative factors including water content, pH and ionic strength had been investigated in chromatographic condition. The result indicated that the most appropriate water content was 30% and pH at 4.00, as well as salt concentration should be controlled at 5mM. In addition, the optimization revealed that GA experiences both hydrophilic interaction and ion-exchange interaction on the Click XIon material. According to the chromatographic evaluation, the optimized conditions were applied to HILIC-SPE to enrich GA from licorice, which leads to an increased content of GA from 13.67% to 64.22%. Finally, prep-RPLC was performed to obtain GA with purity higher than 99.00%，which demonstrating great prospect in large-scale preparation of GA.